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HEAD OF COUNCIL

ASKS DOLLAR FEE

FOR

Fred‘Gore Says Additional Fee is
Necessary for Printing of

“Southern Engineer”
MAGAZINE DISCONTINUED

AS FUNDS WERE LACKING
President of Engineer’s Council

Circulates Petition Among Engi-
neer’s for Assessment; States
That if Magazine is Published, it

. Will be Under Jurisdiction of
Publications Board; Plans to
Present Petition to Administra-
tion
An aggressive attempt to renew pub-

lication of the Southern Engineer is
being made by Fred Gore, president
of the Engineers' Council, and his fel-
low council members this week.
The technical publication was dis-

continued by the Engineers' Council
early in January of this year. The rea-
son given for its discontinuance was
that the present fee paid by the engi-
neering students of the school was in-
adequate to meet both the cost of publi-
cation of the magazine and the cost of
staging the annual Engineers’ Fair.
The governing body of the engineers

decided that it would be better to dis.continue the Southern Engineer andexert all their activities toward puttingon the fair.Reason for Action gJ. R. West, then president of the Eu-gineers' Council, made the followingstatement at the time: “Discontinuanceof the technical publication was basedon the fact that the council is not ableto edit a magazine which is'duly rep-resentative of the State College Engi-neering School. If a school is not cred-ited with all that it typifies, there issomething wrong with its representa-tion. A limited amount of funds in thecouncil treasury does not furnish suffi-cient amount for the fair and themagazine. The council members invoting, decided that it would be betterto do ‘one thing well; so all efforts willbe placed in the making of a betterfair."Gore's plan for financing the tech-nical magazine calls for the paymentby all engineering students of an ad-ditional dollar per year for the ex-press purpose of publishing the maga-zine. This would make the engineeringfee two dollars instead of one dollar.His plans also call for the placingof the Southern Engineer under thejurisdiction of the college PublicationsBoard. This. he says, will insure theproper financing of the magazine andthe maintenance of a high standard ofquality by the staff members.
Societies VoteThe matter was first taken up andvoted upon by the seven engineeringsocieties on the campus. Voting wasfavorable in live societies, with theelectrical engineers and the industrialengineers opposing the levying of anadditional engineering fee.In addition, the council presidentis now circulating a petition amongall the engineering students concern-ing the levying of the dollar fee. Thewording of the petition is as follows:"We. the undersigned students in en-gineering at the North Carolina. StateCollege of the University of North Caro-lina. desiring that the Southern En-gineer be published on a basis equalto the other publications on the cam-pus, request that the sum of one dollar(81.00) per year be added to the gen-eral academic fees of each engineeringstudent beginning in the school year1936-1937 for the purpose of financingthis magazine."To Present PetitionGore plans to present the petition andthe record of the engineering societies'vote to the administration before theend of the term for consideration. Inorder for the extra dollar to be addedto the academic fees, the fee must beapproved by the board of trustees ofthe college. ,The Southern Engineer was former-ly published three times a year by theEngineers' Council. and its editor andbusiness manager were appointed bythat group. It contained technical andnon-technical. discussions on variousphases of engineering work written bystudents and faculty members of thecollege.

Masquers’ ElectionCharlie Dunnagan was elected pres-ident of the Red Masquers for the com-ing year in a meeting of the dramatic
organization held in Pullen Hall lastnight. Other officers chosen by thedramatists are: J. L. Milholland. vicepresident: Albert Anderson. businessmanager; Clarence Howell. technicaldirector: and Helen Scott, secretary.

I Agromecks I
Today and Tuesday will be thelast days that the 1936 edition ofthe AGROMECK will .be given out,according to Tommy Jenkins,business manager of the yearbook.The distribution of the annualsstarted two weeks ago, and themajority of them have alreadybeen given out, but a few stu-dents have neglected to call fortheir books and will be unable tosecure them unless they do so to-day or Tuesday, as none of theyearbooks will be mailed home.The AGROMECKS are beinggiven out at the college ware-house from‘ 2:00 until 5:80.

SUMMER scum

STAREJUNE ID
New Courses Expand Twenty-

third Summer Session to
Largest in Years

“The twenty-third summer session
of N. C. State College. which opens
here Wednesday, June 10, will be the
largest summer schoolin the past six
or seven years," said W. L. Mayer,
Director of Registration, yesterday.
The large attendance this year will

be due to the fact that the college is
instituting summer courses in the
Forestry School, courses for agricul-
tural teachers, and special surveying
courses. These courses will be made
permanent after this year.
The enlarging of the summer school

here is in accordance with the plans
for the consolidation of the units of
the Greater University of North Caro-
lina. The work of the three divisions
for the summer have been arranged
according to function. Elementary
education will be the distinctive field
of work at Greensboro; agricultural,
vocational. and technological training
at State College; and secondary edu-
cation and graduate work the distinc<
tive field at Chapel Hill.

Sessions
There will be a single session of six

weeks at all three of the institutions.
with a second term of six weeks at
Chapel Hill only. The work of the
units of the Greater University is be-
ing correlated and coordinated in sucha. way that the students and teachersof the State may be better served thanheretofore.During the summer the chemicalengineering department will hold aspecial short course for waterworksand gas plant engineers and operators,while the mechanical engineering de-partment will give a short course forjanitors and firemen.Social and recreational facilitieswill be provided in the weekly assem-bly periods, a weekly open forum forthe discussion of timely subjects. asocial center at the YMCA, weeklydances. and supervised recreation, con-sisting of swimming, tennis. baseball,volleyball, basketball. and handball.The various churches of Raleigh we]-come students to Sunday school andthe church services.The courses offered in the summersession can be examined in the cata-log which cau be obtained from theRegistrar's office. I
ANIMAL HUSBANDRY CLUB

IS ORGANIZED ON CAMPUS
W. H. Hooks Elected President of

Livestock Organization for
Coming Year

A new organization that has recentlyappeared on the campus is the AnimalHusbandry Club. its purpose beingto increase the amount of interest inand knowledge of livestock judging andshowmanship.Miniature live stock shows will bestaged by the club and animals prev-iously trained and fitted for the showby the members will be exhibited atthese shows. An increase in the en-rollment of the club is expected nextfall. All students in the departmentof animal husbandry are eligible formembership.Dulcers of the club for the comingyear are: W. H. Hooks, president;J. S. Hollamon. vice president; E. H.Forbes, secretary; J. L. Yelverton,treasurer; and J. H. Payne. reporter.

They Will Head Student Activities I

«-
044m 1:; Morn/pm?

. flames/3904

The recently elected campus officers who will direct the activities of the major campus organizations on theNorth Carolina State College campus for the 1936-37 sch)OI year are pictured aboLloyd Brown will serve as president of the State College student body and will be assisted by Charles Matthewsvice president of the student body.Other officers are: Hal S. Overman, Jr., editor of the Watcugan, and Tommy Goad. business manager; GeorgeAshby, Jr. business manager of the Agromeck, and Peter lhrie. Jr. editor; Hall Morrison, Jr.. editor of THE TECH-NICIAN, and Frank Curry, business manager. Jack Gaw will serve as president of the YMCA and Jack Dossenbach.president of the Interfraternity Council.

Audience Boos And Cheers

HIBKS ANNOUNCES Cast of Comic Melodrama
DDUNSEIDRS IISI

Committee Chairman Releases
Names of Faculty and Student

Dormitory Counselors
Professor W; N. Hicks, chairman of

the faculty committee of freshman wel-
fare, yesterday announced the appoint-
ment of a complete roster of freshmen
counselors for the coming year.
The counselors are seniors. graduate

students, and professors who live in
the freshman quadrangle with the first-
year men. The arrangement at present
calls for a faculty member and four
seniors on each floor in. the larger
dormitory, and one faculty member for
the dormitory with two seniors on
each floor in the smaller dormitories.

Meeting Held
Professor Hicks held a meeting of

all the counselors in his office last
night to acquaint them with their du-
ties for the coming year. The chairman
of the committee stated that picking
the student counselors was a difficult
job this year. as only nineteen posi-
tions had to be filled out of a field of
over sixty applicants.

Faculty members who will be coun-
selors are: Professor C. B. Shulen-
berger. M. L. Shepherd, G. W. Bartlett.
R. E. Stone. Patrick Pastors, ProfessorW. L. Cleavenger, and Professor J. F.Lutz.Seniors who will act as counselorsare: L. N. Brown, C. M. Matthews, W.E. Loomis, H. C. Bragaw. M. A. Tew,R. L. Willis. R. H. Morrison, C. F.Lange. D. W. Durham, J. W. Brown.Henry C. Cooke, Lloyd Troxler. G. J.Kurfehs, Henry Fornero, 0. P. Owens,M. M. York, E. S. Horney. R. T. Clarke.Howard Boling, J. A. Boling, E. L.Reed, and J. P. Woodard.Working with Professor Hicks on thecommittee on freshman welfare are thefollowing faculty members: F. M. Haig,C. R. Lefort, J. S. Meares, C. G. Mum-ford. and M. L. Shepherd.

Harrelson is SpeakerCol. J. W. Harrelson. dean of admin-istration at State. spoke to 58 gradu-ates of St. Augustine's College Wednes-day at their graduating exercises.In his talk Harrelson urged the grad- .uates to “. . . not seek that which iseasy . . . ," but to try to “Plan nowfor old age as far as economic stabilitywill permit!"

I Final Exams I
After some delay, the Regis-trar’s Office has released theschedule for examinations for thespring term. The schedule readsas follows: .tli arranged exami-nations: 10 be taken Monday,June 1. Classes meeting Tuesdayat 8:00, examination Tuesday,June 2, 0:00 to 12:00 o’clock;classes meeting Monday at 8:00examination Tuesday, 2:00 - to5:00. Classes meeting Tuesdayat 0:00, examination Wednesday,June 2, 9:00 to 12:00 o’clock;classes meeting Monday at 8:00,examination Wednesday. 2:00 to.1 .00. Classes meeting Tuesday at10:00, examination Thursday,June 4, 9:00 to 12:00 o’clock;classes meeting Monday at 10:00,examination Thursday, 2:00 to5:00. Classes meeting Tuesday11:00, examination Friday, June 5,9:00 to 12:00 o'clock: classesmeeting Monday at 11:00. exami-nuiion Friday, -:00 toM00.

LAMBDA GAMMA DELTA
INITIATES TRIO OF MEN

Honorary Agricultural Judging
Fraternity Takes in Senior

and Two Juniors
One senior and two juniors wereinitiated into the local.chapter ofLambda Gamma Delta in an initiationheld last Thursday night.R. 0. Freeman was the senior takeninto the order, while W. H. Hooks andE. H. Forbes were the juniors. Allthree were members of this year's live-stock team. 'Lambda Gamma Delta. 8. nationalhonorary agricultural judging fra-ternity, has as its purpose the stimula-tion of interest in agricultural en-deavor. Members of the various Inter-collegiate student judging teams andtheir coaches are eligible for mem-bership. State's judging teams haveconsistently had outstanding records.Officers were elected for the comingyear after the initiation. These were:J. N. Thompson. president; E. H.Forbes. vice president: W. H. Hooks,secretary-treasurer, and P. J. Lyerly,reporter.

next year.

Coaches of the vario s teams—crops,poultry, and livestoc ——together withDr. J. E. Cotner as chairman, will bethe faculty advisory committee for

Red Masquers Conclude Season
With Presentation of Old
Fashioned Sarroom Epic

WALSH AND OBST SHARE
HIGH HONORS IN ACTING

Jean Renfrow and Betty Valentine
Play Human Interest Parts

in Production
With the audience taking the adviceof the cast. and booing the villainand praising the hero. the RedMasquers presented their most suc—cessful production of the year lastFriday night before a highly appreci.alive audience.
The audience roared during the en—tire performance at comic develop-ments of the play. and at the anticsof the cast as they presented thatfamous old drama. “Ten Nights ill aBarroom." By the manner in whichit was received by the audience. theplay was in high favor with them.Tile watchers thoroughly enjoyedthe excellent acting which FrederickG. Walsh did in his part as the towndrunkard. who reformed toward theend of the play. Walsh carried outhis part with initiative and realism.l’aul Obst added a great deal ofenjoyment to tho play by his goodacting and successful impromptuactions. He played the part of thelover of Helen Scott. who also shoutedup well in her part.Human InterestHuman interest was brought intothe story by Jean Renfrow and BettyValentine. who played as daughter andwife of‘the drunkard. Fred Walsh.They carried out their parts with thefrills and fancies characteristic ofthe drama of the latternineteenthcentury.Jimmy Thiem and James Pearce, asthe tavern keeper and his son, de-livered a good performance as did thetaVern keeper's wife. Douglass Doak.J. B. Hunt and Charlie Dunuagau.erstwhile tipplers. added to the merri-ment with their comic antics in thetavern. The entire cast was playedagainst Dick Parsons, who playedwell the part of the goody-goody visi-tor to the village.The technical staff of the RedMasquer's highly successful produc—tion last Friday night were: ClarenceHowell. director. John Milholland.Ernest Wlnslow, Albert Anderson.R. F. Dunn. Steve Millsaps. Gil Croll.Hubert Knott. James Pierce. and JoeRenn.

Inuit

I Program I

' places next year. the senior officers of

SENIOR ORA TIONS

iBEGIN ACTIVITIES

FOR CRADUA TION

0223 to Receive Diplomas in Rid-
dick Stadium on Monday,

June 8, at Twilight
DR. GAMMON TO PREACH

BACCALAUREATE SERMON
Dr. Bennett E. Geer, President of
Furman, to, Make Commence-
ment Address; General Alumni
Association Will Hold Annual
Meeting Monday Morning;
Josephus Daniels to Address
Alumni in High Light of
Meeting Program

The program for Commencement
Exercises is as follows:
Saturday, June 6—0rations by

members of the Graduating Class
In l’nlleu flail at 8:30, and award-
ing of prizes and medals.

Sunday, June f—Baccalaureate
Service in l’nllcn Hall at 8:80
pm.
Monday. June H—Meciing of gen-eral alumni at 10 can. in YMCAauditorium. Alumni luncheon at1:45 pm. in the college dininghall. Commencement address andconferring of degrees at '4' pm. onRIIIIlIck Field.

MEDAIS AWARDED

AI FIIIAI PARADE
Best Company. Platoon. Sopho-
more. and Freshman Receive

Honors in Ceremony
Signifying the turning over of theircommands to those who will take their

lly R. l". COLEMANTwu hundred and twenty-threeseniors will receive diplomas in theforty-seventh annual commencementexercises which will come to a grandclimax Monday night, June 8. at 8:00o'clock in Riddick Stadium.Colonel J. W. Harrelson, dean ofadministration, said in a statementyesterday that the class which willgraduate at this commencement willbe smaller than usual due to the factthat they entered college as fresh-men during the depth of the depres-sion.
Senior Oratious

The commencement week exerciseswill not under way here on Saturdaynight. June 6. when six members ofthe Senior Class will engage‘in theSenior Gold Medal Oratorical Contestto be held In Pullen Hall at 8:30. Thesix speakers have been selected be-cause of their outstanding recordsin intercollegiate competition, or ofwork in the advanced public speakingcourses. .Following the contest, cups, prizes,and trophies will be awarded to themembers of the State College ForensicSquad. The Southern ChampionshipTrophy in after-dinner speaking andthe Tau Kappa Alpha Cup for excellenceure 0! the weekly parade was mean in the Southern Extemporaneous Speak-pointing of a color guard company , (.Company “F" the winning company InaG'lovntest will be awarded to Jack
in last year's competition. was desig- 'Baccalaureate Sermonnated as the color guard companyFollowing the massing of the Regi- “9‘9”“ 13" Eds“ G 63mm“-ment on the field, the colors moved pastor of the Myers Park Presby-on. were saluted, and then took their teriun Church Charlotte, N C 'mplace in ranks. preach the baccalaureate sermon atCompany “C” Wins 3230 on Sunday night, June 7. in Pullen

After the playing of the National Hall. Dr. Gammon was called to theAnthem and a bit of drilling by the Myers Park Church about eight yearsRegiment us a whole. awards were ago. Since that time he has built his
made for the proficiency of units or church into one or the largest “dindividuals during the past year. Com~ strongest churches In both Charlottepany “G" was designated as the Wm and the state of North Carolina. He
lling company and as such bad the has shown special interest in youngstreamers indicative the winning com- men. He understands their problemspally hung on its guidon. Cadet Cap- and should bring a. helpful and worth-tain W. S. Leroy. commander of the while message to the graduates.winning company, was presented with Monday’s Activitiesa properly engraved saber. Monday morning the General AlumniCadet Lieutenant R. H. Evans com- Association will hold its annual busi-nlalldcd the winning platoon. the sec- ness meeting In the‘ YMCA auditorium.Ollfl platoon of Company “D," and for This will be the last meeting of thehis achievement also received an en- entire association as at that timegrayed saber. while the platoon was thd members will officially turn thetreated to a supper and theatre party. business of the association over toCadet (‘orporal Dick MacKenzle of the Alumni Council.Company "C" received the distinction One of the highlights of the Alumniof “Best Drilled Sophomore." and as program will be the address by thesuch was awarded a silver medal. Hon. Josephus Daniels. AmericanCadet Private William McC. Bailey of Ambassador to Mexico.Company “A" was named the “Most During the afternoon, reunions ofOutstanding Freshman" of the Regi- various classes will be held. The classment and was awarded a bronze medal of 1893 will hold its forty~third birth-and his tuition for the coming year. day. while the famous class of 1911Annuals Presented will hold its twenty-fifth anniversary.Coming as a surprise to the PMS&T, The other classes who will hold meet-(‘oloncl Bruce Magruder, and his as- ings at this time are: 1909, ’10, ’11,slstunls. Major K. G. Althaus. Major '12—191-‘3. '39- '30. '31—'81“! 1935-ll W. Vellable. Captain P. W. Ric~a Commencement Nightmore. and Captain T. C. Thorson was' At dusk Monday night Presidentthe lrcsentation of . 'I five liennett E. Geer of Furman Uni-with the name of the officer to which .each was intended printed on the out- VIN-Sm" Greenville; 8' C" will addressside cover in gold and autographed the .graduating class In Rlddick
by all the junior and senior oflicers of Stadium. .the Regiment. The purchasing of the Dr. (1.?" was formerly the presidentAgromccks and securing of the signa~ I)! If gigantic PM!“ 0‘ cotton millstures of the advanced course students In: South (arollna, in which positionwas carried on by Bob Seitz. colonel ‘8 made consplcmus success as aof the Regiment, and Clarence Gale great Industrial leader. He has also' attained equal eminence in the educa-sergeant-major of the Third Battalion. . - .The Graduation Parade terminated 11:1:3111““IIIIdboliiieizlihfslleafllxllaggszthe drilling of the ROTC unit for the the graduates..ear.y Prior to Dr. Gecr's address the
THETA TAU FRATERWTY seniors will march in to the stadiumCHOSES LANGE AS HEAD in their caps and gowns and take theirplates ill the center of the WestIn an election following the InItIa-rSiallds The graduates will be seatedtion of five new members into the Willi the Agricultural School nearestorganization. members of Theta Tau. the front. then the educational. engi-professional engineering fraternity. nee-ring. science and business. and thechose C. F. Lange their president for textile schools in order. After the ad-the coming year. dress. the graduates willbe asked toNew men taken into the organization stand and the degrees will be so.-were w. R. Mann. S. M. Hulak. C. D. (erred upon them enmasse.Delamar. T. T. Short. and W. S. Along with the two hundred andTerrell. twenty-three BS. degrees mmOther new ofhrers eleCted try the will be six MS. degrees.engineering organization are: W. S. The marshalls for the event width:Terrell. vice president; W. R. Mann, Jack G. Gaw. chief marshall. I,"secretary: T. A. Rivenbark. treasurer; w. Durham. Charles M. A,J. E. Dickinson. marshail; and T. T. V A Thorpe, J. C. Frink. Pot.-Short and S. M. Hulak. guards. son and J. R.W

the ROTC unit turned over their sab-ers to the junior non-commissionedofficers as a feature of the GraduationParade held in Riddick Stadium Tues-day afternoon.This procedure followed the mass—ing of the junior and senior officersin front of the reviewing stand andit was immediately following this thatthe juniors returned to their respec-tive posts and the Regiment passed inreview before the senior officers andleft the parade ground for the lasttime this year.A deviation from the usual proced-
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State Teams Tum in Successful Records For Ye2

Review of State’s Showing
In Sports Program

Tech’s Record in Athletics Shows
Improvement O‘ver Standings

of Last Year
By EDQUINTABDWith the close of the school year in

sight, it would probably be interest-
ing to sports fans to look back at the
results of the State College sports pro-
gram for the past year. In general the
results of the athletic program show an
improvement over last year.

Football
This year's cynosure was the foot-ball campaign conducted by Coach“Hunk" Anderson, former Notre Damecoach. Anderson's second Wolfpackclosed a season that might be termedhighly successful on the basis of im-provement over last year. This year's

edition of the Wolfpack turned in a
record of six wins and four losses ascompared to two wins, a tie, and five
losses last year.’ .Anderson's second Wolfpack wasbuilt mainly upon sophomores and re-serves left from last year. The teamcame through in fine style and should.with the seasoning gained from thisyear, really go places next year.The Wolfpack opened its 1935 sea-son by taking a 14-7 decision fromDavidson in a night game in Greens-boro.State’s next appearance was in Co-lumbia, S. C., where Anderson’s menturned back the South Carolina Game-cocks, 14-0. The South Carolina team’snet yardage was minus 37 yards. Fol-
lowing this tilt, the Techs moved backto Raleigh for their first appearancebefore the home folks. Wake Forestprovided the opposition and State hungup another victory. this time by ascore of 21-6.Another home game brought the- Georgia Bulldogs into Riddick stadiumand Mehre's men .lived up to theirusual reputation by literally batteringthe Wolves into submission and tak-ing the tilt, 13-0. State reached thepeak of her season in the next contest.The Techs treked to New York to meetthe Manhattan Jaspers and turned ina 20—0 win.Carolina's Tar Heels came to townnext and the Wolfpack fell before theonslaught of Snavely's men. In perhapsState’s worst game of the season. Caro-lina piled up a 35-6 score. Charlie Gaddintercepted a pass and ran thirty yardsfor the only score in the V.P.I. con-test, which was played in Portsmouth,and State brought home a 6-0 win.A second invasion into Virginia car-
ried the‘Wolves to Richmond to meetand defeat the Richmond Spiders. Thescore was 60. The Tech’s Homecominggame brought Duke to Raleigh andthe Blue Devils barely managed to edgea 7—0 decision over State. Ace Parker’s40-yard run for a touchdown gaveDuke its score. State decisively out-played the Devils in every department.The Wolfpack then closed its seasonby dropping an 8-0 decision to CatholicUniversity in a tilt that turned outto be a mud fight.State was represented on several ofthe nation's honor teams. In the NEAselections, Steve Sabol, State's All-Southern center, was placed on theAll-America second team.The best that the Wolfpack could doon the UP honor team was to placethree men on the honorable mentionlist. Captain Barnes Worth, who waschosen as a first-string guard on theUP All-South, Eddie Berlinski, wholanded one or two All-Souths, and sev-eral honorable mentions, and Sabol arethe State men on the list.In the AP selections, Sabol againcame through to land a first-string All-South berth, Worth and Berlinski madethe second team, Cara and Farrar wereplaced on the third eleven, and Berry,Helms, Kirschner, Regdon, Bardes,Ryneska, and Robinson were givenhonorable mention.BasketballThe State College 1936 basketballteam turned in a record of six wins andone loss to capture second place in theBig Five. This is an improvement overlast year’s record as the Red Terrorsended up in third place in last year'sBig Five race. 'The Techs opened the season witha 47-33 win over Clemson College.State’s inaugural game showed clearlythat Sermon had championship ma-terial in his first team but lacked strongreserves.The State cagers continued theirschedule with wins over Virginia, Dav-idson, and Wake Forest. The first de-feat of the season was handed theTechs when they met the Tar Heels.The Carolina game was close through-out and only a last-minute rally by theChapel Hill bays gave them the victory.After their defeat the Red Terrorssettled down to take five straight vic-tories. They defeated South Carolina,Duke, V.P.I. twice, and Wake Forest.State's winning streak was broken bythe Strong W. and L. cagers but con-tinned with wins over V.M.I., David-
son, South Carolina, Clemson, andDuke. The Techs closed their scheduleWith a 105 to Carolina, the second ofthe season.In the Southern Conference tourna-ment the Red Terrors were put out inthe second round by the Tar Heel cog.era. The game was the most excitingof the tournament as the Techs lost byonly two points and these were scoredby Carolina in the last few minutes.It was anybody's contest until the lastwhistle, but the Tar'Heeis had a jinx

over the Terrors that couldn't bebroken.Captain Charlie Aycock, Connie MacBerry, Stuart Flythe, Neill Dalrymple,Don Dixon, and Chub Womble werethe big guns for Doc Sermon's RedTerrors during the past season. Berry,State's sophomore center, led theSouthern Conference in scoring.
SwimmingFeaturing the sports of the winterquarter this year was the record hungup by the swimming team. The tankteam, coached by Romeo Lefort, turnedin a record of eight straight wins. Theironly setback of the season was thefailure to come out on top in the South—ern Conference meet.The past season’s tank team wascomposed of Harry Schneider, GeorgeGetz. Captain Boyce Holoman, C. D.Harris, George Kurfehs, Ned Whitton,Richard Rottew, J. E. Grantham, Ar-thur Dammann, Harvey Dixon, andDick Payne. Dick Payne scored thelargest number of points during theseason. Ned Whitton is next year'scaptain.
Wrestling

Coach Dave Morrah's wrestlers tookthe Big Five crown in the mat sport
to be the second winter sport cham-pion from State. The wrestlers .had atotal of four wins and two losses.State's Big Five champion wrestlingteam was composed of the followingmen: Captain Ken Krach, Bill Bell,Bill Bridges, Red Shimer, Tom Hall,Charlie Cheslock, Dick Thompson,Clark Owen, John McLaughlin, CarlPlaster, and Al Hein.

Boxing
The 1936 edition of .the State box-ing team turned in a record of twowins, one draw and three losses forthe season.The Raleigh boxing fans saw theState ring team put on some scrappyexhibitions this year. The event of theseason was in the final match when“Bull" Regdon went into action for thefirst time since his freshman year. Thefans all through this section had beenwaiting to see Regdon in action andthey certainly got the action. Regdonwas elected captain of next year's ringteam.Other outstanding boxers were Cap.tain Seaman Hudson, Russell Sorrell.Ralph Powell, Al Edwards, GeorgeKillam, “Monk" Tolar, Glenn Penland,and Roger Norman.

BaseballThe varsity baseball team had a suc-cessful season under the able coachingof “Chick" Doak. The Techs finishedthe season with a total of 11 wins andeight losses to capture third place inthe Big Five race.Due to bad weather and sickness,the Doakmen were forced to start theseason with only a little practice andthey got off to a bad start by losingtheir first two contests. As the Techscontinued their schedule they showeda great deal of improvement and turnedin some good play during the season.One of the main events of the season was the annual Easter Mondaybattle with Wake Forest. The Doak-
men defeated the Deacons by a scoreof 8-7 to give State their first EasterMonday win in three years. The Techsgained their victory in the home halfof the ninth inning when CaptainD. C. Williams hit a home run to breakthe 7-7 tie. There was not a dull mo-ment in the game, which offered every-thing one might care to see — goodpitching, hard hitting. plenty of scor-ing, and brilliant field play.The big shots on this year's teamwere Stuart Flythe, Jerry Davidson,Captain D. C. Williams, Captain-electMason Bugg, Neill Dalrymple, CharlieGadd, Fairley Scales, Eddie Berllnski,Walter Rabb, Jacob Mahoney, VeniceFarrar. James Keating, Bill Richard-son, and Dave Rodwell.

Minor SportsThe only gesture State made in trackwas to enter W. G. Davis and MilanZori in the state and the SouthernConference track meets. In the statemeet Davis captured second place inthe mile and Zori won the discus eventwith case. In the Southern Conferencemeet Davis placed in the mile and Zoriwas successful in bettering his South-ern Conference record set last year.The varsity links team, under the

You know there’s always a timewhen things must come to an end,and so this last issue of theTECHNICIAN goes to press, sogoes the last ramblings around thesport world for yours truly—inother words. this Is my last column.And when sit down to write thatlast column, my thoughts sort ofturn to what’s gone on since I’vebeen here, and what I think couldhave gone on to make things justa little better. So if you’ll pardonthe “Pa,” here goes.
I really think one of the most im-portant things we’ve missed since I'vebeen here is a track team. But alreadya move is on foot to make arrange-ments for a team next year. We havenot had a track ’since they plowed upthe old cinder path on Riddick Fieldto make room for the stadium. TheMonogram Club is behind the move-ment to organize a track team, andnext year I expect to see a team atState. You fellows who're gonna behere next year keep in behind it.
“Clipper” Smith was coachingfootball during my first couple ofyears, and he turned in a prettygoodjob of if, too. He didn’t win’em all, but “Clipper” was popularwith State students. Smith had a'hard time getting back into the bigtime, but only a few months ago,he accepted the head coach Job at. annesnc. Which all goes to showthat you can get a good man down,but you sure can’t keep him there.

“Hunk" Anderson followed Smithhere. Huuk's first team didn't turn outso hot, but he came back last year andwon six while losing four. And to lookinto the future. next year looks to beAnderson's big year. He has practical-ly the same team that wound up thepast season, plus a schedule that doesnot look at all like a State Collegeschedule. Therefore you can lay yourmoney that the Wolves will break bet-ter than even next season.
In fact it’s been during the pastfew years that State College minorsport teams have come into theirown. State has taken several titlesin wrestling and swimming. It’sthese minor sports that give stu-dents a chance at intercollegiatecompetition. (That’s why we needa track team.) The boxers haveworked mighty hard under CoachPeels Johnson. Just when he hada team lined up, his heavyweightswould have to report for winterfootball practice. And there wasno getting around that. Orders isorders.

During this past year, there was aproject put through to build a fieldhouse in Riddick stadium —— $40,000 tobe spent for dressing rooms for abOut40 boys. It looked for a while as thoughit wouldn't go through, but I heardyesterday that everything was in readi-ness to begin as soon as Congresspassed an appropriation bill. Here'shoping that Congress doesn't get aroundto that part of the b ll. There's plentyof use for $40,000'at S teflollege with-out building a field house. But you knowhow it is—“King Football" must rule.
leadership of Captain Willie Dusty,
.had a poor season which, according toMajor B. W. Venable. golf coach, was
caused by a lack of interest in theschedule. State came out in fourth placein the state intercollegiate golf meet.
Jimmy Reun of Raleigh was captainof this year's varsity net team which

turned in a record better than last
year's. Members of the tennis team areDulin. Brown, Smith, Nadiug, Findlay,and Crews.The rifie team came through in finestyle this year to win second place inthe national ROTC match sponsoredby William Randolph Hearst, and totake first in the match held for theFourth Corps Area.

IT WON’T BE LONG NOW!
You'll be leaving usaoon—for some‘it'll be
good-bye and to those we can only say "good
luck—we’ve enjoyed your friendly visits." To
those of you who will return—we'll be waiting
to serve you.

IN THE MEANWHILE—
Come by often and stay long.

0

THE STUDENTS SUPPLY STORE
L L. IVEY, Manager

"MolteitoHohifioVisifssOftoa"

E NEW HIGH flAINH] Ist Watauga Downs Pika’s SIflII IIMIW

IN INIR_A_MURAIS T" W‘" IIFE SA_V_IIIII IM
Keen Rivalry, in Every Sport

Makes Year's Intramural:
Best in College History

According to Johnny Miller, intra-
murals have reached a new high on the
State campus this year. There has been
a keen rivalry in every sport and the
teams have co-operated in making this
year's card the best in the history of
the college;
The Pika's won in the fraternity

league and the boys of 1st Watauga
copped the Dorm championship.
The two winners placed high in every

sport but were pushed all the way by
the second place winners, the Alpha
Gamma Rho’s, and 3rd 7th. Cups will
be awarded to the first three teams in
each league. The final standings are as
follows:Fraternity LeagueTeam Points1. Pi Kappa Alpha ..........................1,2952. Alpha Gamma Rho ....................1,1753. Sigma Nu ...................................... 9544. Pi Kappa Phi .............................. 8345. Lambda Chi Alpha .................... 6666. Sigma Phi Epsilon ...................... 6067. Alpha Kappa Pi .......................... 5828. Kappa Alpha ................................ 578.9. Delta Sig .................................... 55610. Phi Kappa Tau 55211. Alpha Lambda Tau .................. 53212. Sigma Pi ........................................ 42013. Theta Kappa Nu ........................ 33514. Theta Phi... 125Dormitory League.“1. First Watauga .............................. 9562. Third Seventh .............................. 8983. Second 1911 .................................. 8664. First 1911 ...................................... 8345. Fifth Dormitory .......................... 6986. Sixth Dormitory .......................... 6867. First South .................................... 6278. Second Seventh ............................ 5559. Fourth Dormitory ........................ 52610. Third South .................................. 43011. Third 1911 .................................... 430
12. Basement South .......................... 33813. Third Watauga ............................ 25014. Second South ................................ 23716. Second Watauga .......................... 158
EARLIEST SALES MADE

BY DUKE OFFICE FORCE
Order for Tickets for Duke-Colgate

Football Game is Earliest
Advance Sale

One of the earliest advance sales inthe history of North Carolina footballwas made yesterday when the first or-der for tickets for the Duke-Colgatefootball game. to be played in the DukeStadium, September 26. was receivedat the Duke athletic cities.The purchaser requested that theybe “on the 50-yard line"—aud “on the50-yard line" they will be, athletic of-
ficials said.In view of the fact that it will be theearliest major game in the history of
this section, tickets Were placed on
sale this week and a large number areexpected to be disposed of during com-
mencement at Duke, when a specialsale will be made from a booth located
in the University Union.

Wflfiwifi‘iflihia
mluuda ——Mouda ——Tuudl73.,“ y Russell in
"IT HAD TO'HITAPPEN"
Wednesday——AL 101.80)!BUB!m-yGLBNDA FARRELL in"GO INTO YOUR DANCE"

Thursday—FridayPAUL KELLY - LOIS WILSON in"SCHOOL FOR GIRLS"
Saturday—Pramlar Showing"THE GIRL FROM MANDALAY”With CONRAD EAGLEasrm RALEIGH - KAY mans.

TO THE CLASS

OF 1936
we WISH YOU A

CAREER OF SUCCESS
AND

HAPPINESS

DURING COMMENCEMENTHAVE YOUR MEALSAT LEWIS'

some JUNE Ist Through 5a.
ONLY
$3.50

LEWIS’ CAFE
"Next to College Postoffics"

R. A. LEWIS, Mgr.

Fraternity-Dormitory Champion-
ship Baseball Game

Closes Season
The campus baseball champs were

crowned last Wednesday. when Ilst
Watauga downed the Pika's, 17 to 13.

1st Watauga went into the game with' a perfect record having won all theirscheduled games and defeated 1st 1911and 5th ,Dorm in the playoffs. ThePika's also had a clean slate and wonthe Fraternity Championship by takingthe Sigma Nu's and the Alpha GammaRho's in the play-offs. The Dormitoryboys started off strong, scoring sevenruns in the first inning, five in thesecond and four in the third. TheGreeks hammered away and madenumerous runs, but they couldn't quitecatch the eventual winners. The wholeWatauga team played well, while Kale.Schriber. and Davis shone for thelosers.
The Alpha Gamma Rho’s stepped intosecond place in the Fraternity League,when they defeated the Sigma Nu's ina ding-dong battle. The Alpha GammaRho‘s took the lead early in the gameonly to have it tied up in the sixthinning. The Sigma Nu's then wentahead, but a ninth inning rally putthem down, the final score being 11 to9. Thorn, Horn, and Bollendorf got themajority of the winners hits, whileOliver, Mauney, and Edmonson shonefor the losers.

Track Meet
. The Alpha Gamma Rho‘s and 6thDorm were the victors in the Fra-

VOGUE SPECIAL

SALE
‘_ 0f _

1,000 Cloth Suits

In All The
Newest Models and

Patterns

$16.60 $18.80

$23.30

Values up to
($35.00)

ternify and Dormitory intramuraltrack meets.Fraternity summary:loo-yard dash—K. Scales, Pika, first; Mc-Ginty, Pi Kappa Phi; Blarhwood, Alpha Gam-ma Rho; Bandy, Pika.60~yard low hurdles—Blackwood, AlphaGamma Rho. first; Feather, Pi Kappa Phi;gin-rig Phi Kappa Tau: Sears, Alpha Gammao.{00-yard relny—I’iks‘s, first;Rho; Sigma Nu; Pi Kappa Phi.High jump—Main. Alpha Gamma Rho, first;Chalk, Pi Kappa Phi, and Iiubo. Alpha Gam-ma Rho, tie for second: Parker, S.P.E., fourth.Broad jump—Main, Alpha Gamma Rho, first;DomnbaI-h, Delia Sig; K. Scales. Pika; Lloyd,Alpha Gamma Rho.Shot put .. Stodgreu, Lambda Chi, first;Main, Alpha Gamma Rho; McGinty, Pi KappaPhi; Whitaker, Alpha Gamma Rho.Phi, first;Holloway,

Alpha Gamma

Dim-us —- )it'Ginfy, PiMauro, Delta Sig;Phi Kappa Tau.Football kirk—F. Scales, Piks, first; Honey-cuit, A. K. H; Hubs, Alpha Gamma Rho;Oliver, Sigma Nu.Baseball throw—Myers,Ginty, Pi Kappa Phi;Sigma Nu.Dormitory summary:100--ysrd dash—Burrham, 6th Dorm, first;Colwoll, 2nd l911;Griihn, 6th Dorm; York,1st South.60--yard low hurdles—Heilman. lat Watauga,first: Grifilu. 6th Dorm; Hines, 3rd 7th; Fort.1st Watauga.400‘yard relay—6th Dorm, first; 2nd. 1911:3rd 7th; In South.High jump—Shell, 2nd 1911, first; Wilson,6th Dorm; Peters, 1st South; Stewart, 3rd 7th.Brood jump—Hennesuy, 3rd 7th, first;Snipes, 6th Dorm; Wuldin, 5th Dorm; Owen,Int South.Shot put—Peters, lst South, first; Henna-say, 3rd 7th; Troutman, 4th Dorm; Potter,Basement South.Discus—Potter, Basement South, first; Yost,3rd 7th; Troutmsn, 4th Dorm; Does, 1st South.Football Kick—Plaster, 1st Watauga, first;Smith, 1st 1911; Potter, Basement South;Jones, 3rd 7th.Baseball throw—Oheslock, 2nd 19!], first;Bali-b, 2nd 7th; Peters, 1st South; Osiockl, 8rd7! .

KappaNorman, Pike;

S. P. 8., first; Mc-Norman, Pika; Hoover.

—To_

THE SENIORS

‘ We’ve taken pride in
clothing you.

To the Students
returning this fall—
THE VOGUE

will have for you all the
newest styles.

mitts

We Will Pay

[-2 Price

FOR ALL USED TEXTBOOKS THAT HAVE BEEN
OFFICIALLY ADOPTED FOR NEXT FALL

LIBERAL ALLOWANCE

IN TRADE
Ol’

WHOLESALE CASH PRICE
. For Other Texts Not on List

SEE LIST POSTED
of the

Students Supply Store

”On the Campus”

State college flow Has Largest
American lied Cross Lilo Savhs

CominiheSth
Through the work of C. C.State College has developed the lat.est chapter of the American Red Cro-Life Saving Corps in the south.
Coming here in 1932, Stott, who wasan Examiner, convinced the author-ities that such a course should hestarted here. From a small clan of15, he has built up to nearly ”0 stu-dents. and it has become part of thePhysical Education program.
This Life Saving Corps conductsclasses for the Boy Scouts. issuing'them Junior Certificates; they issueSenior Certificates, and appoint Ex‘aminers. This year a course in Sen-ior Life Saving was given to the girlsof Meredith College.

Unique ProgramA program unique in the south was.instituted during the past year. Dur-ing the Christmas holidays, Btott andhis staff conducted life saving classesfor negro students of Shaw Univer-sity and St. Augustine College. Thir-teen Negroes were glven certificates.During the Spring holidays these thiroteen Negroes were given the Examin-ers tests. Six were appointed to thisposition.
Stott and his staff of examinershave carried on this work voluntarilyand without remuneration. They havefaith in this program and believe itwill be even greater in the future.

—For—
THE FINALS!

TEA DANCES—
Linens and Washable

Suits—
$9.75 up

Evening Dances
White Polorspun
DINNER COATS

$9.75

Black TropicoI TrousersTo Match
$4.75

Complete Tux Outfit
Special-—
$24.75
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